Broading spaces
and views without
limits...

Height adjustable glass windscreen
habitat-win
Habitat Win is a height adjustable glass windscreen that allow you to enjoy outdoor spaces
with friends and family from the beggining of the spring until late autumn. Habitat Win
offers the possibility of having an open terrace when the weather is nice and sunny, and at
the same time it offers protection against the wind by lifting an adjustable glass panel for
continuing enjoying outdoor spaces.
Glass adjustable windscreen habitat-win is designed to be flexible and easily used, as the
upper panel can be manually moved, making it a perfect solution for restaurant terraces.
Customers can also adjust the height of the windscreen depending on if they want an intimate setting or to enjoy the outdoor enviorment.
Made from aluminum, standard model is equiped with a 3+3 mm safty laminated glass or
6 mm tempered glass, on both lower fixed panel and adjustable upper panel. There are a
variety of different supports and union kits available, mad eof stainless steel, depending on
the configuration of the system.
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Accessories

SUPPORTS
SIMPLE
REINFORCED
SUPPORT:
Height adjustable
floor fastening
support.

DOUBLE
REINFORCED
SUPPORT:
Height adjustable
floor fastening
support for
connecting
modules.

SHORT BASE
SUPPORT:
Short height
adjustable floor
fastening support.

SHORT DOUBLE
REINFORCED
SUPPORT:
Double short
height adjustable
floor fastening
support for
connecting
modules.

FOREHEAD
SUPPORT:
Front height
adjustable support.

DOUBLE
FOREHEAD
SUPPORT:
From height
adjustable support.

BEARING
SUPPORT:
Heigth adjustable
bearing support
with brakes on
each wheel for
places where
fastening is not
possible.
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Details

CONNECTIONS AND LOCKS

LINEAR
CONNECTION:
External connection plate for straight line module
connection

DECORATIVE
PROFILE:
Decorative profile
for 90º angle.

LOCK:
Locking system
that allow you to
bock the adjustable panel at the
desired height.

WALL
CONNECTION:
Screen to wall
connection plate.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

WIDTH

Maximum 2000 mm per module

HEIGHT

4 standard measures A (closed / lower section) B (opened / upper section)
• 950/1600 (42 Kg/ml)
• 1150-2000 (52 Kg/ml)

THICKNESS

• 1350-2200 (56 Kg/ml)
• 1550-2400 (60 Kg/ml)

90 mm.
3 + 3mm laminated glass or 6mm tempered glass in the lower and upper section.

GLASS

Glass can be personalized with extra clear glass, matt finished glass or other types
of glasses.

FINISHES

INSTALLATION

OPTIONS
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Standard finishes: 9006 nature gray and white.
Available in all RAL and anodized colors.
Different supports, connectors and 90º angle options available. All the accesories
are made of stainless steel.
Panel stoppage at any height.
Key Lock for lowered / raised position.
Ask for more possibilities.

Attachments

NEW COMPLEMENT FOR HEIGHT ADJUSTABLE GLASS WINDSCREEN
Refurbish you terrace with a new pot support for your windscreen.

Option windscreen + fixed pot support.

Option windscreen + bearing pot support..

NEW ADJUSTABLE GLASS WINDSCREEN SYSTEM
New measure for height adjustable glass windscreen 1550 / 2400 mm, perfect
for covering open spaces such as pergolas, restaurants and similar open
spaces.
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Certification

TESTS AND CERTIFICATES
Height adjustable glass windscreen habitat-win is fully manufactured in SPAIN.
All the components are designed and manufactured by C3 Systems S.L.
This product has been tested for wind resistance watertightness according to the regulations requiered.

Habitat-Win product has a CE mark, as we endorse the
production properly sealed and signed.

Windscreen habitat-win fulfills international requirements for aluminum powder coating Qualanod, Qualideco and Qualicoat.
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Applications

APPLICATIONS

1

Height adjustable according to the need.

2

Mobile system option, easily removed
when needed.

3

Wind and harsh weather conditions
protection.

4

Adjustable to customer’s needs.

5

Adaptable to any restaurants, coffee shops,
terraces,....

6

Do not sacrifice views in order to protect
yourself against harsh weather conditions.
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Este documento responde a una mera función de promoción comercial; no constituye una auténtica oferta publicitaria en sentido «estricto». De cara a la formación
del oportuno contrato, rogamos se ponga en contacto con C3 Systems, S.L. con el fin de ofrecerle una información concreta y personalizada, que contenga datos
objetivos, referidos a características relevantes, y que, sí cabe entender que constituirá una oferta en sentido «estricto».

ED. 3 - 2020

C3 Systems, S.L. se compromete a través de este medio a no realizar publicidad engañosa. A estos efectos, por lo tanto, no serán considerados como publicidad
engañosa los errores formales o numéricos que puedan encontrarse a lo largo del contenido de este documento; en particular, en lo que se refiere a las
imágenes que lo acompañan, que lo son de forma ilustrativa y no contractual. En todo caso, C3 Systems, S.L., se compromete a corregirlo tan pronto como tenga
conocimiento de dichos errores.

